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'l'le following species, which have been dlescribed by Drs. Clernens,
P'ackard and Fitch, 1 hýave nlot mlet 1%,itb. Butt for the convenience of
those whio niay not have access to the writings of these gentlemen, 1 con-
dense the foliowing accoutilt-

. l-. r*tjiïn/iî,n/,rù'// Clem. lias been already nientioned at P. 57. it
Milles the uncier surface of Iirves o'L the Chestnut Oak, and must re-
semble L. cal.-vae-a/bc//a or L. lucidicosicila. At J.5,ante, it is suggested
t'-ia,, L. q;a',-ci-a/ke//1a Fitchli ay belthe saine insect. Dr. Fitch states that
it milles the leaves of the White Oak; and other species of the genus mine
both the leavcs of the Whbite and Chestnut ()aks indifferently. But Dr.
Clemiens says that ile~t;b iakeX's a k,;! muille on the under side.
bas a b'/bu/rica/ /a;1.'ac, andc«i zJtî- 1u/c Ii i 1kzweb in t n in

like L. /ucidicoslic. 1)r. Fitch (lescribes the larva of bis quecrci-a/bd/Ia as
b2ing fiei 1in; 11t/ ;,/csidè(wic no known flat LiIzocoltetis larva
<loes except J. radL w'hicbi nakes afle/iml.> and as making a te;;!
miini' (as 1 understand l)r. Fîýtclis description), wich1 no knowvt flat larva.
of the g-enus does. 1-le aiso staies tbat it l>i)pates in an ovai cocoon (like
that of L. Lai!<//,as 1 undcrstand( bis description), and( ii known flat
lai-va inkS ;// a cco;

L. bisre;/aClem. niakes just suich a mine and cocoon as ])r. Fitch
(lescril)es, and in tbe saine kind of leaves, but the larva is cylindrical, and
the inmago is flot at ail like lDr. Fitchis description of his quere/i-a/bel/a. Again
no know'n//a larva I)rodiices an imiago at ail akin to the group to wvhich
qiw-cri-7/bel//a belongrs, according to Dr1. Fitch's description. Ail fiat larv'S
known-at least in this country-produce imagines of sonme shade of
yeliow (SSv. B., ante), except .Hainadiyai/c'//, wvhich is of a very distinct
grroup froni Lucidicos/dila, &c.. to whichi quei-ci-a/bd/la woid belong, as
clescribed by D)r. Fitchi. He also says that it resemibles the European
h. c,ïkc//az, but L. c/elcklla is not noiv recognised as a Lithoco//etis at ail,
buit is known as Gzmios/oinir se//dila. It seenis to mie, therefore, that we
niust aNvait the i-ediscovery of the species before we can assign it a place

aogthe Aiericani Species of Lillwco/le'ie.
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